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MINERSGIVEOUT‘LOW DO
 

A REVOLVING FUND
Allarticles onthe moneysubjectshould

begin withthe followingparagraph:

Money in circulation among the people

tialinthe makingof a civiliza-

It knits- together society, industry

civilization;andtopermitittobe

hoardedto loanatinterest,themoney

doesnot getincirculationtillborrowed

from money lenders, diverting it from its
sacred purposeandbankruptsanation

and its people, takingthemoneyoutof

circulationandforcingthepeopletobor-

rowfromthe moneylenders, incurring

debts,that takefromthepeople.their

property. :
With aproperfinancial systemestab-

lished, twothingsarenecessarytocreate

®revolvingfund. Oneisthatthegovern-

ment shouldownall publicutilitiesand
naturalproductionssuchasrailroads,tel-

ephonesystems,electriclights,telegraph,
powerplants,cementplants,coal,oll and

gas ‘

Andseconly alimitationomwealth.The

ownersofpublicutilitiesandnational

productionin1929madeaprofitof25

billiondollars,includinginterestonbonds

tothe moneylenders,whichwillbeelim-

inatedundergovernmentownership.

Withprosperityrestored,theseprofits

wilbegreatlyincreased;anditissafe

toestimate atotalprofitto the govern-

montof20to 25billion dollarsyearly,

afterreducingpricestothepeople byap-

proximatelyone-halfonallformsofpub-

licservice, useof telephones, electric

lightsandpower, coal,gas,ofl andall

ether.servicerenderedtopeople.

(Continued on Page 3)
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Sort!

Prettynicetosit in New Yorkdrawing

«@halfmillion ayearandgay: “Givethe

minershothin—they'regettingenough.”
 

Relief Coal
aang?

WHENYOUAPPLYFOR COAL,

Western Fuel  
 

WHAT IS PURPOSE|
OF PRESENT STRIKE?

 

What isthepresentstrikeall
Well, hereis just about what it

to.

TheA. C.M.Company, whichhasdone

just about everything it could to hold

Montanabackso it would dominate ev-
erything; the A. C. M. Company which

maintains a flock of lying newspapers,

ounts

so as to keepthepeopleignorant; the

A. C. M.Company whichmaintainsa

bunchof-henchmanorfixerstosalve

legislators;theCompanywhichhasnever

doneanything for Butteinthewayof

permanancy; the Company which has

steadilyreducedwagesin its minesby

cuttingthepriceper footoncontratts;
theCompanythatwashes its handsof

its employesassoon as theyareinca-
pacitated by that occupational disease

knownasMiner's Con; theCompany that

paysitsPresident,Mr.ConKelly,from

$200,000.00tonearlyahalfmillion dol-

lars@year; theCompany that fights

compensationcasesofitsempleyestothe

verylast; theCompanyknownthe world

over forblacklistingthosewhodonot

line upwith theirpolicies; theCompany

thatbasenteredinto variouslinesof

business,otherthanmining,in compe-

titionwithlocalmerchants;theCompany

that‘persectites and invisibly boycotts;

the Companythatdrives its laborers;

thisCompanynowrefuses¢o recognize

thedemandsofitsawakened miners.
Theminers,who for yearshaveslaved

imtheir hotboxes; themen whomadeit

possible forConKellytograbtheseenor-

-)mousamountsof salary; themen,unor-

ganized foryears,who werecompelledto

take whattheCompanywantedtogive;

the men whosecontractrate wascutand

cutandcut; themenwhowereforced,

if they wanted to hold their jobs, to

work alone in dangerous places, inhale

polsonousgasesanddeadlydust.These

menareasking tohave the “killingcon-

tract system”andtheone-manmachine

eliminatedfromtheminesandto javea

6-hourday.

‘What fair minded person would my

thattheseminersarenotentitledtosuch

demands.

Thetwo excuses,knownas“TheStand-

erd” and “ThePost”triedto play on

the sympathyofthepeopleby“crying:”
themen ke® ws withoutgiving uw any

engineersorpumpmen.Whyshouldthey

care for themineswhichareeating away

their lives, under the present working

conditions?

‘That tsonesideofthis “carebusiness.”

Now, MP"X-CM, wHET EWyou cared

forhufman life? Haveyou'cared when «

(ContinuedonPage2)

Just a wordtoyou“SilkShirts”and

“High Hate,” whoaredamningthemin-
ers. You,whothinkyouknow « lotbut

knowlittle; you,whoneverlaboror know

thefirst thingaboutit; you,whospend

 

‘allyourtimeinluxury; you,whoknow
nothingofthelaborerandhisfamily.

Howin h——couldyou clipallyour

couponsandsperidallthemoneyyoudo

if %wasnot for thelaborer? Howcould

‘youbeintheso-called “socialswim?”

Howcouldyousupport a flockofhigh

pricedcars? Howcouldyoubethe“Lum

Tum”thatyouare? Have alittlesense,

exerciseyourlazybrainforonce—think—

if thatis possible.Betterstill, letyour
consciencecontrolyourtongue—andyou

neveragainwillsay“Damntheminer.”

The biggestandmostdeterminedstrike

in thehistoryofindustgial Montanats

nowonits thirdweek. TheButteMiners

union, the engineers union, blacksmiths

and allied craftsare conducting the

cleanest strike in theannals of Motanan

labor. Notwithstanding the tremendous

importanceofthe strikewhichisassum-

ing biggerproportionsdaily,themenare

cool, determinedandacredittonotonly

qxyaniendlaborbuttoAmerieen citiom-

ship.

Ofte of themostsignificant features

of thisstruggle of theworker who was

the mostunderpaidcoginthemachiine

whichhasproducedthousandsof mil-

lionsof dollars fortheabsenteeowners

oftheButtemines,istheloyalsentiment

ofallclassesofcitizensIn Butteand

Montana.Thisloyaltyextendsthroughout

fromthebusinessmen,professionalmen,

‘workingmendownto thelittlenewsboys.

Dr. J. FP. Lhotkarefused t& treatthewife

of agunman.

“Isn't my money as “podasthemonry

of anyoneelse?”thewomanasked.

“I do not want money paid to

thugs whichrightfullyshouldbuyfood

for miners’ bable@”’thephysicianan-

swered.

County AttorneyH. J. Preebournalso

wentonrecordasbeing 100per,cent for

the strikers. Not a MontanaStandard

or @ButtePostWillbe handledby the

little newsboysaslongasthestrikershave

the WallStreet owned news?paperson

theblacklist.Thestrikehasevenen-

velopedthe socialactivitiesamongthe

womenandcardpartiesannouncedby

thewivesof scabshave beencalled off

because oftherefusalof other club mem-

berstoattend.

‘Thelocal businessmanhashad «con-

creteexampleof the foundationoftrade

madebytheminer. Withtwopaydays

payless,Mr. Businessmanhaslearnedthat

it wasMr. Minerthatkeptrustoffthe

cashregister. NotMr. Kelleyorhishun-

@red thousand «yearson-in-law who

perhapsependoneday «year (at the

Pinken hotel) in their migration from

SwanLaketo New York.

‘Thesixtotendollarspaldeachdayto

thescabsandgunmeninsidethefenceis

notfindingHs way into anylocalcash

Tegister. .

There will be a conference between
thestrikecommittee, Anaconda Oopper

Miningofficialsandfederallabormen

todayat 2 p. m. atthePinlenhotel. The

strikersare aunitonthepropositionéf
negotiatingOFFTHEJOB,notathe

job.

TheregularweeklymeetingoftheMin-
ers’ unionwasheld Wednesdayatthe

highschoolauditoriumandtheengineers

heldtheirregularmeetingat Carpenters

hall. ReidRobinson,thehard-working

secretaryoftheminers,maybeseenon

businessmatterseveryhourduringthe

dayon themain floorof Carpentershall

 

 
 

 

STRIKERS DETERMINED
'TO WIN STRIKE CLEANLY

and President R. C. Brown is laboring

12 hours daily with the various commit-

tees. ~

At the request of .the editer of The

Eye Opener, the press committee of the

miners, through Chairman Donald Mun-

dy, has submitted the following two

articles. (There has been absolutely no

change in either of the following articles

submitted.—Editor.)

THEA.C. M. PRESS
ThedisordersatthePostbuildingand

ontheroutesofthePost carrierslast

week, could happen only in a city where

thecapitalistpressis whollydiscredited

and thoroly detested by large numbers of

citizens. Whydid somanypeoplelookon

with a sympathetic eye, while the Post

was being thrownIntothestreets? Be-

causethesepeople ofButtearecoming

torealize what apowerfulweaponthe

presscanbe in the suppressionandex-

ploitationof the working class.Theyare

accustomed todistortion offactsand

baldpropaganda.Theyseeeverydayhow

theyellowpressofthe A. C. M. suppresses

important strike news from other indus-

trial cities, “that the people may not
knowthe extent andmilitancyofthe

classstruggle now goingon, Theyhave

seen how thecapitalistnews service, con-

trolled by Wall feet,hastriedtosa-
botage various featuresof theRoosevelt

regime, suchastheGecuritiesAct,the

StockExchangeRegulationandothers.

(Continued on Page 3)

CANNOTSTOP US
CompanyPuppetsanderrandboyshave

triedmanyscemestostoptheEyeOpen-

er. Theyhave toldbusinessconcerns to
“layoff”advertisinginthe littlesheet.In

someinstancestheyhaveinferredthat if

theiradsappeared theycouldnotexpect

certainbusiness. Wearenotcryingabout

it—butratherarewegetting aKick out

of it. It just showsthe emaliness—in
principle—oftheOctopus.

Asemallasthislittlesheet it, it ls too

big for thecompanytohandle. It ts big

becauseit has a soul, a heartandsome

“gute,“Thietarethree éseefitialslacking

in thedally press, It isthemostwidely

readpaperbecauseitis truthfulandnot

afraid. The peoplelikeit becauseit is

frankandoutspoken.

WhenthepeopledonotgettheirEye

Openerwe heartabout it. They my, “I

didnotgetthe lastissueat my home,

how Theyare60putoutabout it,

that wealmost become convineed that

theyarepayingfor it. Shouldthe adver-

tierslosethebusinessofone“LumTum”

theywillplek up thebusiness of tengood

Customers.Thecompanycandowhatit

wantstowith its invisibleboyoottbut it

 

 cannotstop us.

1LEST WE FORGET
C. F. KELLEY
Andes Copper Chili

A.o. M. Co, Mining Co, Copper Co. Total
1928... $468,868.00 $271,197.00 ¢ 50,380.00 $790,445.00

11920. ae 948,610.00 60,200.00 100,340.00 499,150.00
199O oo . 948,191 50,180.00 100,420.00 498,731.00
1932. 993,215. 46,410.00 92,840:60 462,465.00
1932. 262,670.00 35,943.00 71,927.00 360,540.00
1933. 208,402.00 25,000.00 60,000.00 283,402.00

Totalin 6yearsfromthese 3 companies only 2...«vueM2,894,73300

* MENU :

STRAWBERRIESANDCREAM
OPENNON-GUNNER’SEYES

A buskyyoungmandroppedoff @

freight traininButteseveraldaysago.A

railroad “dick” saw that thechap was a

husky lookingspecimen.

“Wantwork?”askedthedick.

A surprisedlookcameoverthefaceof

thefreighttraintourist.“O’ve askedfor

work formonths,”heanswered.

“Knowanything ebout machinery?”

askedthedetective.

“Alittle maybe.”

“Thewagesare$6 a dayandgrub,”
saidthedick.

“Jesus.Leadmetoit," saldtheyoung

man.

Agunmancarwasphonedfor andthe

strangerwassoonseatedbetweenmen

armedlikefront inetrenehers.

“What's themeaningofthis?” asked

thestrangerbuthe waswarnedtokeep

still.

“Thatdickdoublecrossedme,”thought

theyoungman.“I'mpinchedsureashel

but Idon'tknowwhy.”

At a minegate certainsignalwas

tootedbytheauto and agatewas

unlockedandtheeardroveinside. The

strangersteppedoutandsawthegate

againdoublelocked.

“I'min abullpencureeshell.” he

mutteredtohimself. He sawaamal

group_of menarmedacrosstheyardand

hewalkedovertothem.

“Whatthehellis thisallabout?”he

asked.

Thegunnerslookedathiminsurprise

andwithoutanswering,walked away.

AlittleInter amanin awhiteapron

came to thedoorof oneofthebuildings

Andshouted“Comeget it.”
“The stranger enteredthechuckshack

andwasgivenaecat.Hisplatewas

heapedup.withchickenpotpie.Another
plate wes filled withstrawberries and
cream.Hiseyes poppedopen. '

“Strawterriesandcream,”hemuttered

to himwelf. “'mnotin ja anyway.”

Duringthedinnerhe learnedthathe

wastobetriedoutas @seabpumpman.

Heproduced «union card,“Letmeout

of thisplace.Thatdickdintsayany-

thingabout a strikeandgunmen.”

Hewastakento thegateandafterhe

gotouthe sald,“Thenextbirdthataf-

fersmeaixbucks @dayandstrawberries

will get @pokeim themug.”

Hetooktheoext freightoutoftown,

 

ATTENTION,MINERS!

Lookoverthead@vertisera_inthis paper

verycarefully.Theseconcernsaretaking

thestandthatwe still livein America,

andthattheycanadvertisewherethey

choose. Youareupagainstit now, but

whenyouean,throwyourbiwiness their
way. Theyarenot“hog-tied”tothecer- |

porations. Theyarehelping theenuse

when help tsneeded.Don’t forget. -

in the fulire. ar moneywith

yourfriends.

itthe\ninerisnotgoingto geteon
sideration,wemightfustaswellpackup.
Theseareserious words toutter, but

if these“HellHoles” cannotbe worked

without @rivinghumanbeingsto death,

forGod'ssakeandthecauseof humanity
shutthem downandlefsgetout.We

can marveanddiejustas wellsome
otherplace.

Itis notnecessarytmthisdayandage
to sacrifice humanityformoney. Andthat

isjustexactlywhat theCompany istry-

ingto do whentheyrefuse tochange

workingconditionsintheirmines.
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